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A FORTIETH AN N IVERSARY WAR STO RY

Dtt«mlk«r 13. Iftif

ICopyrlghi, IMH. by Q. L. Kilmer ]
A t  .NuHlivllle Doc. 15 and 16, 

1.SI14. ThoiailH jjuve the Con- 
fotloratos la the woMt their 
\\  iilorltK). 'riio Hcvae wan 

>vlthla 140 lailoM fruui the old Imttle- 
field of Mill S p r t - h r e e  years 
lM‘for«‘ he hud iatiict^l ui>oa tlieiu a 
Bull Itua ^disaster. ThoiuuH’ vlctorj' 
a t Milt Mpriat,'H, Ky.. Jiia.* lU, ISlH!, was 
the fimt clean and dwlalve Ec«lerul tri
umph of the war. Naaiiville wIihmI 
out for Kuu<l a ('oaf«H|<>rute army which 
for loo daya l a  front of Atlanta hud 
ballhal Sjiernaia. w ith idn  iaimeaae col 
uainN of iNittuiioas and Rquudroaa. 
Only la theae two hattle* did Thomas 
wield the HUprcme 1*001100116. Both 
were fought to a llaiah. and what was 
njon*^u thiaj; rare la this w ar—la both 
cases the iMirMn? was thoroughly routtsl 
ami fds ai tivo capacities dt*struyeU.

Ilotsl's aravy was^at a dlsadvantnite 
before .N'ashvUIe, It Is true, hut chance 
inl;;ht pla.v lato tlie liaials of that Itold 
leader. Thoinas chsasl every .h>uphoIe 
acalast chants*. He fartllhsl tlie hills 
aoiith of the city in p manner that 
W’ould enable an Improvlwsl con»s of 
noin*oinl>atanta -tô  tuiUl It afid pn*j)aisHl 
his active forts* t<» «*t»inpass llooil's de- 

. struction. The < Vmftslcrate lemler ilrew 
up his lines ttn a raime of hills corre- 
apondlnir to thtwe fortltUsi by Thoinas 
anti t»mK>setl rctloubt l»y rt>ltjubt.

tied upon “by th e  Gla and oeders given 
to move. H oxl's (»|H*rations, however, 
led to 0 Rrlef delay In order to shift 
positions of Fcdend tro o i|io n  the long 
lines and mass the strongest battalions 
on the light. The day fl.\ed for attack 
( ^ n e d  with a storm •bf’tfeealng  sleet, 
which In time covered the earth with 
a crust of «lli)i>erj* frozen mud or Ice. 
A campaign to the death was out of 
the (luestlou nuder such circumstances. 
Hood's troops and artillery could 
stand In their flxiil firm tracks, while 
Thomas* would need, to struggle and 
d iu ih  up the Icy slopes and over glassy 
lakes In order to dislodge them. 
Thomas said again In answ er to re
newed demands from lieadnuarters. 
*T will act when ready.”

Gruiit w lri^ tliat -be m ast—move

THE“ 0UTD0GR”
i . ' ■

j Registered "Hereford Herd”
i B U L L S  IN  S E R V IC E :
I Ten Strike 8 0 1 (H) Majestic Chief 1 3 6 0 6 3

I’ Armour Dale 1 3 6 8 4 3

Stock locatt^ in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon C ity Depot— Texas

„ STOCK FOE SALE
-cAp.pJy to JOHN HUTSON, Canvon, Texas.

agapist Hood or turn over his com
mand to  the ne.xt In rank . The grim 
old veteran replle<l that he would sub
mit to removal and to the charge of dis
obedience to onliTs without a murmur, 
but move against HckhI he would not 
until all was ready. A successor. Gen
eral Logan, h.ad lKH*n placed at call 
near liy. and Grant himself started for 
Nashville. But the Ice blockade gave 
way Iwfore pe lting  w eather on the 
I4th. and Thomas hastem*d to notify 
his chiefs th a t the enemy would be a t
tacked a t once.

The f u f ’ -^nlsts wete'nhao-t C'i’.inl In

'X
GKNISiAL THOMAS DIRECTING T H E  ATTACK ON HOOD'S LlMCS.

■7

brw atw ork  by breastwork. He was 
In position Dec. S. and the Federal au
thorities a t Wasbington, Including 
Gropt, juMumed tha t Thoinas was in- 
teadlng to stand siege. Almost hour
ly Tbom ss received from Washington 
or from Q rant's headquarters Impa
tien t sod  nagging telegrams, w*ith sug
gestions and appeals to do- something 
to '^ l s e  the siege, but Thoinas' army 
wftf then an ImprovRipd one, made up 
i f  S m ith ’s dlvlatdn (tom w e s t 'o f  the 
yiiglBBlppl. Schofield's T 'wenty'tblrd 
and Wood’s Fourth corps, partly from 
S k y m an ’s column and partly from gSF~ 
raoar camps, w ith Wilson’s cavalry, s 
DSIW comdiand, lacking horses and 
nq^pm ent*  ss  well s s  perfect orgsnlss- 
( M  and drill. I t w as upon this la tter 
i t in  th a t Thomas counted for finishing 

■-4>lows when the tim e came. So while 
Hood was adding to his earthw orks 
and parapets and vainly hoping for re- 
^ o rc e m e n ts ,  and- urgont dem ands 
were made from Federal headquarters 
bundreda of miles aw ay th a t Thomas 
should a c t  the Rock of Cbickamauga 
M id: "Let Hood fortify. Let Waabing- 
teu  bowl. I'll act when I am ready." 

His* plap of campaign , been set-

CANYON MERCANTILE 0 0 .

COLD CASH PRICES.

Our Spring Stock of Dry- 
Goods and Millinery has arriv
ed and we quote you a few] 
prices as follows: _

lOcI
$1.00

nnmSers "andT a g g r ^ t i ^  4d./W)d^a aUb̂  
Thomas had three corps besides Wil
son's cavalry lying in t t i s  order from 
left to right: Woods, Smith, Schofield, 
Wllsoii. Hood also had three and For
rest’s cavalry. S tew art's corps opposed 
Schuflcld, I.«e’s opposed,. Smith and 
Cheatham 's Wood. 'The first stroke by 
Thom as'' was to launch Wllsoii and 
Scbofiekl, whose lines adjolnei). around 
Hood's left flank to envelop I t  Simul
taneously Steedman’s division of col
ored troops on the Federal left charged 
upon Hood's right flank, breaking 
tbn)ugb the line. Wlloon's and Scho
field’s men *weut on Irresistibly, taking 
outworks and storming talll redoubts 
uutll they were close upon S tew art's 
main lutrenebments. klovlng south 
and then sou theast they formed a line 
a t ligh t angles with Smith, who pushed 
his Hue forward a t the angle, carrying 
a heavy hill and eartbw orl^and break
ing In the salient o tH o o d 'sn u g , Which 
tuh ied  sharply from a north facing to 
a w es t the la tter protected by a stone 
wall. Nightfall found the com batants 
atandlng .with locked boms. Bveiy- 
th ing which Thomas' men bad at- 
(e i^ iS d . ba,d C A ni^  w jth a

Dlinlt.v, L aw n  an d  B atln te  w o r th  12}̂  to  l.V ts
O ur p rice ..........................................................................y...........

S h o rt len g th  C 'iIlcoea_
O iir pric'e, :10 y n n la fo r .............. ....... j.........................................

S h o rt leng th  P erca les  w o r th  Bk* ])er y a rd  ^  I
O ur price .............................................. ..... ...................................  a I * m C |

Men*erl*»*cl O xlord  W ’lls tln g a . w jjr th  4."» to  60 ctw 
O iir i»rlce ........... ............................... .........................................

—  T x t .

PH 111 rum* B lit I stt* w o rtti  I’tH I
O ur p r ic e ...........................— .....7. .  ..................  .....  ....  l v C |

.\iile rtean  B eau ty  B a tis te  w o r th  lo  o t s ------- -
O ur prlee....rT:-^........................... ...........................................

D o tte d  Sw iss M uslin & D o tte d  T lssn , w o r th  Vi% c*ts
fejQor ]»rlc*e .^.,.......... .....«............................... ...................................
 ̂ E inh ro ldered  Zrph.vr & G ivi'lap Voile, w o rth  .’lOc
jO ii r  p rice ..... . ..................  ......................................... .......... .......

L ondon  Voile 4& M ercallne Silk, w cirih  10\
4 O ur p rice ................................................ ............. :................... ;

F an cy  Dr»-ss Go«xls, w orth ' 50 ik OOcts
O ur prli*e................................ r.......................................................

Red Seiil B ookfoid  G inghaiii, w o rth
•  V

O ur price .............................. ................................ .......
Best Calicoes, d’o r tl i  .'»& *>cts —

O ur p rice .........................  ....................... .................................v -
Bc*st Perc*ales, w o r th  10*& 12)icts

Ourprlc^* ................ ........... . .................................. -.........
A in o sk eag  T icking , W(7rth l.’*cts I A  I '^ O I

O ur i>rlce....................... ...................  ........T ....... .........  I m  I  ^  |

A

25c

12 I -2 c  
15c 
25c
I 5 c l  
40c 
lOcj 

4 I-2c 
8 1-3

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

but* they" saw  plenty to warn them 
from attem pting too mneh, and the 
places stormed or taken were key 
points to sections,of the Confederate 
line. Never more than  two brigades 
assaulted together. McMIllen's, Hub
bard 's and H ill's brigades of J d c ^ -  
thuris division,.. Bml_tli*a "651]^ and 
Coon's dismounted hrifmds of cavalry 
were the berods of the r ig h t They 
vaulted the barriers together, mingling 
their cbeera and dividing the trophies 
of conquest w ithout reckoning which 
got there first or struck the harder. 
Steedm an's white brigade under Colo
nel O roarenor and Colonel Morgan’s 
colored troops did th e  same on the left, 
occupying the attention of Cheatham ’s 
entire corps ibroughout the day. '

Hood fofmed a new Hoe during the 
night of the 15th from a half mile to 

mile In the rear of the f irs t His 
right rested on O rerlon’s bill, his le f t  
on the height now called Shy’s bill, 
w ith a sharp return south for 80. or 
100 rods. There w ss evary tem ptation 
for Thomas to .order an attack  all along 
the line, bu t he was not such a tyro  in 
war. Acting on the principle tha t 
when salients and bastions are conquer
ed all lying betw w n m ust go. too, the 
blows wdiv conesntrated. He gave 00 
new orders to his corps commanders 
for the second day. leaving them dis
cretion In carrying out the orders of 
the day before—namely, to push the 
enemy. H e rode from point, to po in t 
seeing for himself, Wilson’s cavalry 
continued Its march until It outflanked 
Hood's left, held by Cheatham ’s troops. 
In order to  check WHson, Cheatham 
drew men from Bhy’s hill In the angle 
Just at the time when the Federal bat
teries were mEing Its walls. Bates’ Ten
nesseeans rushed down from the right 
to defenJ It. but a t tha t moment Mc
A rthur saw the chance ofTeted and sent 
McMIllen’s brigade tq storm It, 
other -Federal brigades followed 5TC: 
Mlllen, but strong as they came they 
bad to reckon with the Tw entieth Ten
nessee (Confedenitei before seialpg the 
prise. T hat regim ent led by Colonel 
W W. Shy, disputed every Inch of the 
soil.... Shy was killed, and bis men 
slowly gave ground without a single 
reserve to fall back upon. The angle" 
was broken, and Smith’s and Scho
field’s men advanced with com parative 
ease, although some of the Confeder
ate redoubts only yielded to the logic 
of the bayonet. Briefly, the whole 
Confederate lett was crushed In like an 
eggshell fiefore the middle of the a fte r
noon. Ofllcers and men no longer 
thought of holding their line, but of 
reaching the roads leading south before 
Wilson’s cavalry cut them off.

GEORGE L. KILM ER.

Suvrar, Standard Granulated, worth 17.00 per 100 lb
now a t . ...........................................    . . . - . $ 6.50|

Lard, Quaker Grany, .10 lb buckets, worth 11.25 now $1.00 
Jewell Compound, 10 l.b buckets, worth $1.00 now at 75c [
Good Kansas Flour f o r . . .................................   $2.75
Arm & Hammer Soda, 4 lbs t o r . ............... t. , 25ct«.
Faultless Starch; 4 lbs for r . . .  *.■ ............. ............ 25cts.
Scotch Oats, 3 Packafjes f o r , ........ ............. r . . -----25cts.
Good I^ye, 7 cans f o r .. . . ' .  .................. t ...................... 25c i8 |
Vinegar, per. G a llo n ...........................................  25cts

-Fancy Pfunes,«25 Ib box for. ........................ ...% ... .$ l.00j
Pa'^cy Apricots, 25 lb box f o r . . . .............. t.-.......... ..$ 2.75
Fanc3' Ev'aporated Apples Lor....................................... T4cts
Choice Evaporated Peaqbea, per lb ...............................lOcts
Chewing and Sm oking Tobacco, per l b . . ..................26cts

We have many gthecBai^aLns too numerous 
to mention. Come In a^d let us'show you that 
we can save you money.

Prem ier Balfour Is getting fleshy. H# 
baa been alender heretofore.

THE NEWS $1 .00  PER YEAR,

Protect Our Porcats.
Wc-rare becoming aware of the 

truth of natural scienw that the 
mountain forests are not only one 
important scotree of the fertility of 
the plains, but the guaraiatee of its 
continuance and the most perfect 
security against fresheU that fill the 
beds 6f rivers with eartlL.and cause 
destructive overflow of their baaks  ̂
Wasting the labor .bestowed on roads 
and structures and crops;— B̂oston 
Heral(J. ._______

In a Sad Way.
A Washington county (Mo.) editor 

writes: “One of our newly married 
young ladies kneads bread aith her 
gloves on. The editor of this pa
per nc^s bread a*ith his shoes on. 
He needs it with his trousers on, 
and unless the delinquent readers of 
this old rag of freedom pay up soon 
we will need bread without a dam 
thing on !̂ ’

------- ------------I
A Waadaw Library.

There is at Casaal a library 
ably unique in the world, 
bound in timber, printed on timber 
pages, possibly from wood blocks, 
and deals exduaiyelj with timber. 
The library in ouestion is the Holx- 
bibliothek, which was compiled more 
than a century ago by Karl Schield- 
bach, and is composed of about 500 
volumes made fron;Ltr<M* ih the park 
at Wilhelmshohe. ____

The Dallas Semi-weekly News 
and this'paper one year for $1.80.

Trv the New* for Job Work.

■ "'i

'i-i

\
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N K N V S .
IMjI.UhImmI Kv.tv"̂ KH.Ihv

Hj liEO. A. «KAM»ON\

K a trrrd  •(  l*o» f« ilrr «t y .
W»rwlid-C>iMi« M atter. JAHre <«f 

A'e%t Evelyn

P«p»*n<'HI nt out of tin*" county i 
liroinptiy <1iM'ontiiiiic«) nt expiration 
ul UuH* jmitl for. _

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW.'CO._ O

R N I T U R f i .- t

<?
&
£

sh Wagoiis. BuggiesV HamGss arid Saddles. rBclipse^wood-a&dSteel
Star Windmills; Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. 
In fact everything that is kept in^a first-class hardware store..

*‘̂ rBSCRll»TlON.
4

’ \
Yfur.:. . ..........................

^  A fine line of it and at prices that will astonish you—l6ok-it over before buying;:.

Hwdware, Implements, and all kinds of Farming machinery.
■ I

\  -

THE -RIGHT SORT.
fls Best lin^ of Queensware and Glassware ever brought to Canyon. )ji|

‘1

' Thc News <.»f la>t 'week .issetted 
that there was ôod money in rais- 
intf the “ rijiht sort of a teede/.”
Not only is this the case ivow , but 
It has always been so, qu.iliiy anJ 
not quantity commands top prices.

To. achieve succe.̂ s“ along this
"Tirie It is necessary to beem riiiht

To do this It is»essentral "that '^e
get as far awav from the scrub as' .....
possible. Pure breeds are the 
Kc^t, but if these arebev’ond reach, 
by all m e a n s a s  tar as .you can 
towards thera  ̂ Much can be..ac-' 
cotnplisheJ by followin',: the cheap
est , course— breeding up— using 
nothing.tnit registered bulls with 
the herd. .As to the kinds of pure 
breeds; these are- several and all 
havg their g(x<d, qualities. There 
IS the massive, contented looking •

.Shorthorn;-the lordly Dev6ri;~the ,* •
comfortablt*"3ppearini P.olled Du'r-
ham; the cTose built solid tooKing Dixydu fee], Iny st»n, that_yop 
Red Poll; the docile NcH.ky Polled, have a liard  timel’ Your hours 
Angus and the shaggy coated Gal- a re  long, your task is h ard "^ c 
low ays, and last to speak <?f , but the wages rather small. Tht 
not the least by any means, the contents of your Saturday pav 
symetriciai clean limbed hand- enveiype'w ill scarcely carry yen 
sum$L_ Hereford— the choice  ̂seem- over Abe w etek" Sometimes you

/

SHELF HARDWARE
V* Our stock is complete and we can supply your wantsi,at a savinyc to you. Call for what you want 

this Iine--we have it. We purchase all our j^oc^s in immense quantities,^ j^etting: nianufacturers J\ 
V prfces--you get the benefit. Cali in and we will convince yoq. , J

---------------------------------- —  ̂ -  ■ ■ '  • ' ■ ......-  I ' - .................................................."  :  ' ^

Strtngfello\v»lHume H3av£>vvavc Co.
‘STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.

5 lt£RE .\N0 THERE, i

ingly of PiainF people. mav have to w e a r  patched tri'us-
AII of these breeds are goodN in ers or a frav**(l coat. Your em- 

their particular way; each has~its plover expects a great deal froth 
txllowers— all will do well on the  ̂y o u .O t h e r  young fellow s dres> 
Plains if given proper treatment.’ well and alw ays have money; 
Thiî  treatment,, to Win out, must they have codilling fathers and 
be a d a p t^ to  the ^Culiarities of mothers while you toll six days 
the breed chosen We must 'not a week for a living, 
loi^ sight, of the fact that some Never mind, son.  ̂ You are 
things are bred in and in_certairi1 away ahead of the boy who has 
animats, as in somejaccs bf people, i every luxury' at home. You are 
and that with animals, especialfy , ' getting experience that he roust 
’tis risky to the proper s|de of the; get somehow later on. Because, 
cash balancif to try to majke them' sooner or later, he must tight 
over to new condition*:. ! No on«?SAhe ||̂ al battle of life for him 
with any h<̂ g sense at all would ex- j  selt. You have the advantage. 
f»ect the sluggish, big boned Poland j  While life ha.s been made easy 
China to rustle—along ?id r of his I for him he lacks the drill and^ 
more active nervous naboj, thej discipline which every lije sol-1 
Berkshire, and so tt-is wnth the Jif-1 dier must go through. Yoa^arrij, 
ferent breeds of cattle. Those,who I preparing yourself— h;e may go 
put thei^ cash on the Shorthorn j in* without preparation and fa i l . -

Work, -SOD, is a great blessing. | 
You cat! 4XQt~iM:4C...jA- DOW, but

'O .' less money'oroe to be Kuown a  ̂ a ueDeiiU”

Hold on to voiir job umil vou 
are sure of a better one.

Dependable boy.s are in de
mand and no boy can be depend 
"d upon who does not tioi.«.h the 
lask he set?: *1ii> hand to no. 
However dLsagfeeable youri 
w’tirk, do It thoruiighiy: cio i t ' 
letter than Abe average oov w ill j 

It. ill m at way you will
d e p e n d

able b̂oy.
And mind you ihi.s: M en. 

everywhere are looking for hon
est, C44)al)Te, c n t iy  dependable 
boys. The sooner you let the | 
yyople know you are that kind! 
of a boy ihe suo ier you will get j
a belter job._An*l don’t be in a i
hurry' to give up the work you 
already have. lie sure some
thing Oelter is offered. Walt a 
while. Do y'our work well; pro-, 
motion w ill romt» * -

A n d e n v y  the boy whf: 
has an .ea.sy time; \'ou woiiTd 
much better pity' him. He hav 
an easy* tiifyeTTow’, but some dav 
he must “ make good.'” With

C et on
T r x  our prices and you will buy our 
A W inaterial—none -better or for

BURTON-LINGO COTLBR.

it |sj>et.w’een̂ . 
(Berkshire, 
do it

rangihg w ithT the Hereford would 
'sw ely lo$«dt for the di^erence is 
as wxfl— marked b&tw^en
breeds..of ’tattle as
the Poland China and 
And in saying this we Idb it with 
out prejudice against the Durham, 
for under certain other conditions 
the' Shorthorn w-ouTd more than 
hold hts own. _

Practical men have siid-that this 
choice of breeds isMargdy a rriatter 
of taste and maybe If is, but the 
News is rather, inclined to the op
inion that conditions nave far more 
to do with iCand that these condi
tions should always be first con- 
sultejL*h the selection, leaving taste 
a secondary matter.

But, as prevously stated, all 
these breeds are good and can be 
made not only to thrive pn the 
Plains, but to iixicel— under proper 
conditions. Chief among the con
ditions is correct treatment and 
this the News will take up in next
Isaue. X 'N

_____ _____ ________

its arid many' wants he stands a 
much poorer chance than y’ou.i  ̂

Above afl, spn, remember y’Ou 
are making a man out of your
self.— Pheomrr*ferpfress. ~

4XQt~iM:4C...AA- DOW,
these j -some Say^haT'Tbifj XVIIjfTierieTriTCrrag-ein-*off dic-

were fortunate in your bcyhoodjjtating affairs at the Kus.<«ian cap 
because you were forced to  ia-|itol and his greature, tieneral

.The Dallas beriU'Weekly- N ew ^ that tw enty years and more to 
and this paper one .year for I1.80. ntriviae you in this.

)i»r. Becau.se y'ou cannot get 
power to perform thingw your 
ambition craves save by doing 
them. Look over the list of 
successful men you know. Get 
their history— nearly eve ry o n e  
o1 them wa’s compelled to work 
in bis boyhood. They toughen
ed their muscles by hard work 
and sharpened tbeir brains by 
looking odt for tbem selyes.

Work makes men. Luck .usu
a lly  fa ils  wtiiie pluek nearJy'al- 
w ^ s  wins. To succeed in any
thing one must overcome ob* 
Stacies. Force and fibre are—J
built up by hardship!. G rit is 
as necesiSiSiry fri thenfarkiog of a 
man.as “ gumptiori.”  Hardsinps 
are not alw'ays handicaps. You 
w iii understand this better in 
twenty years from now. Mean
time permit one who has livedjline shape for irhmediate service

Line e-witch at “ the front”  in 
Manchtvria, the poor Japs are in 
it strong if names go for any
thing.

- In the humble opinion of The 
'Newsj^^iqifsia makes a serious 
mistake in removing Kuropatkin 
a^this critical stage and replac
ing him with General Linevittri. 
The first darned general with 
his Fabian^ tactics might have 
saved the retreating Manciiurian 
army, or lire greater part of it, 
but the butcher Litievitch is as 
certain to seal, its doonr as a 
fighting Unit as tw ice two are 
four.

F o r  Hal©— Two nice Jacks com
ing 3 years old; coal black with 
mealy points; of good si/e and in

Will trade for cattle.
XV. E. Bates.

GKOCEKIES!
Kemerabm^Uie new G 

S tore where j,'oii,.^ean get nice
i .  .  4 ,

fre"h Groceries at reasonable 

[iriceji. Prompt delivery of 

orders. A share of your trade 

will be aiipreciated. —

„ — the Grocer.

er^

Suspicion Versus Superstition.
. “ L  dL all de c o lle tk rh o n a s k e d  
the coloretl parFoii of the deacon 
who.iuuitkni liiiir the Tinsket. —

“ Yes, bah,*''replicd the deacon.
“ Is you shurc, wih?”
“ quite shure, parson.”
“ Did you put any money in you- 

•e’f? ”
“ Y o i, )>arson;^ put in a nickel.” 

"^ A nd you arc shure dis is all dcro 
was contribute*]

“ XVe-we-well, parson,” hesitated 
tlie deacon, “you jeo, to Ije exact, 
dcro was just one dollar on’ thirteen 
cents in-dedauket, but as I am a lit
tle sup'stitious ^ just took out dat 
thirteen c e n t s Y  
man, . —

It. F r a n k  Bnitv

I de.-.irê JcHT?t for sale, i,r<im —  
wish U>..sell, lands situated 

in K.inJ.ill county. ' I he usual 5 - 
per cu n  cvnimisNion cnarged. All 
laiuls placed w ith ine for sale wUl . 
receive prompt attention, and' f ” - '

j ; every etlort will he made to sell 
the same. -JAst at once so a§ 10 
;:et tlie-'ddvanfage of. the fir.st ad- 
Y"erii.sement. Bel.yw is a list of 
lands, live-stock and town property
I now have for sale. __

1— Several^ good residences in 
Canyon C ity  for sale cluap, terms 
reasonable. Also to rent.

1 '■

^"^o^ers States-

Pat’a Valor.
Sc*eing no other U'ay of earning a 

livelihood^,Pat took to highway rob-̂  
bery  ̂ Jle liought a piatol and, mcet- 

I ing a traveler, s to p ^  him with the 
^correct formula, “ Yer money or ycr 

life!” Seeing Pat waa “green,” the 
traveler said: “ I’ll tell you what I’ll 
dov I’ll give you all my money for 
that pi.stol.” “ Agreed!” replied Pal, 
wlio forthwith handed over the pis
tol and" received the money ]n ex
change. “ Now,”  said the traveler, 
“ hand Iiack that money or-I’ll bldM̂  
your brains out I” “ Blaze away, my 
hearty!” responded the Irishman. 
‘V iver a taste o' powder there's in 
it!”— Minnca|)olis Journal.

Withi^rspoon & O o u ^ -

2— Oqccaefrs, 12 imlps west, fine 
land improved <*5 per acre, tivnOsT

V 3— Four le.ague ranch and 1200 
st^k cattle. , Fine land well im. 
proved for ranch purposes, terms '

reasonabl *. '

4— 1280 acres in a body IQ mik> _ 
south, fenced and 90 acrjjsTtr^ti- 
vation. Fine lapdrT3!^25 for ttie 
patented section, and $2.50 bonus 
forschool section.

40 sections situated from i> 
to 23 miles S W. patented land ^  
price $3 25 per acre, 1 5 cash b.d- 
ante I , 2, 3, and 4 years, 7 per 
cent interest. __

Call in at my office east'of Court 
House, OT' write^

B. Frank Buie,
Canyon City, Texas.-

,iLV- t -"i i-H
idg'TNolice the date following 
your name on the paper— it It ID 
how you stand jm  The News * 
sriI»cription book8. ĵj|;!2

Wilripn carries a nice lin e .o f 
Tablets, K^nciIs. Pens. Ink. etc. 
or the schobl children.

\

\
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NV’itlierspoon & Gough.

Brent Taylor has fixed up and 
moved into the residence purchased 
by him from Eli Dunlap.

Jack CampbeJl's l i ^  girl, Vel
ma, has been very sick for several 

“days and is still pixirly.

If it’s candy youiwant'seeWilso- 
for the best kind. iq tf

Miss Janette Blackburn of Ama- 
rilloTspent a part of last and this 
week in town tlie ■ guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Faulkner. \

Miss Lewis of Coleman City,
was the guest of .Mrs. Faulkner
a few days last week, returnintf to
her ho.int; Sunday. '__u_

#  •

If you want anything in the 
dair.y line ’plume Prichard— phone 
No. 63, 2 rings.. |

1 L. Hunt, of the Canyon City 
SiipplyiQa, has arrived and moved 
into the'honse recently vacated by 
Brent C. Taylor.^'

** •
Saturday, .loe Foster sold to his 

brother, R.- E. Foster, a half sec
tion of land twelve miles south of 
town for $1120.

V

J. H. Dunbar left ' Sunday even- 
ing for Dallas and Denton, partly 
to visit his'old friends and also on 
business. «

Geo. Long^ and. Newt Reeves 
were among those_who left here 
Sunday evening to attend the 
Stockmen’s convention at Fort
Worth. ; -

%
The best Bakers’’ light bread at 

Wilson’s. Fresh and good. iQtf

. Postrhaster Cobb has been con- 
fined to his bed'with grip for about 
twa-u'eeks but is now much better 
He says that he will be ready for a 
foot racejjy another week.

W. F. Taylor left Sunday even
ing for Wise county to see about 
a land deal there. If he makes it 
his two sections here, fivj? miles 
north of town, will become the 
home of Geo. C . Long at about 
$0 per acr .̂

Speaking of stock in Hale 
county the Plainv4ew Herald of 
March 17, says: “ The loss of 
cattle south of this town has 
been considerable since the 
storm set in' M onday.”

^John Hutson is having a portion 
of his land at Umbarger— that pur
chased last fall from Chas. Houser 
— laid off in town lots. .The Pecos 
Valley managers are also said to 
have promised a depot and sftock 
pens for Umbarger. r

Saturday, J. S. Harrison and 
family moved into the Thompson 
housexiose by Rev. T. F. Robeson.

Monday, L. G. Conner sold to 
Joe Foster all that portion of his 
home section lying north, of the 

■ lane and situated east of a, reserve 
of fifty acres including the Reunion 
grounds; the part conveyed estima
ted to contain 140 acres, more or 
less, receiving therefor the proper-

_^  across the street north of the
postoffice and sixteen hundred 
dollars.

F in e  J a c k  fo r  S a le — A Mam
moth and Maltese; 5 years old, 
15 bands high— a sure foal get
ter and ready for service. ’ W ill
TRADE for cattle.

R. A. Campbell, . 
Canyon City, Texas.

THE EMERSON PLOWS

/

X Is the most successful Disc Plow on the market, for li|fht 
draft, easy to adjust and operate, can be made a single, dou
ble or a triple'^isc all in the same plow, discs can be set at 
any angle so as to'take the land in any condition. Can turn 

to the right as well as to the left. All bearings du$t,proof,
I Spring lift  levers.' These are only a few of
A the‘ many merits of 'th is  wonderful DlscT

Plow. Gome in and let us show it to you.

We Handle The ~  ^
Genuine Maitland, the Qenuin^. McAlester, 
Rugby, “ NIggerhead” and Piedmont Sm ith
ing COAL.

>   ̂ — — “

Now is the time to get your winter’s supply of coal while the weather 
is good. Why not now? Our prices are right.
Our stock of Corn, Oats, Bran, Corn chops and Hay is fresh and g<»od. 
Don’t forget that our stock of Shelf Hardware, Queensware, G lassw are,. 
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Windmills, Piping, 
C a s i n g ,  Cylinders, all kinds of Water Supplies, Wire and Nalls is sec
ond to none on the Plains^in point of quality, cheapness and quantity.

, . * . - '  : ' a

" Give us a chance tq_save you money bn sbch
We pay the highest market'pri^e for hides.

CANYON CITY HARDWARE AND COMPANY. 7

T h e  R a i lr o a d .

In the railroad department of 
the daily Dallas News of last 
Saturday we find the follow ing:

“ Within the oext ^Jew days 
some definite information per
taining to tire Santa Pe ex'fen 
sioD from the Lam pasas branch 
to a conn'ection with the main 
line_m ay be had General 
Superintendent P. G. Pettibone 
is due in that section of .the 
countr,y as, soon as he completes 
an inspection of the road proper
ties in the Territory, and it is 
presumed that his visit to—the 
branch has something ' to do 
with the matter.

“ Prom an ofiicial source it is 
learned that while a ll_  officials 
save a favored few are in the 
dark as to the line, such exten
sion will follow,, the indications 
are that Coleman will, be the 
starting point, and not San An
gelo, and that ^it, is not at all 
certain that the road will follow 
the cheapest survey,”  by which 
if seems that a route has been 
chosen that included some engi 
neering difficulties.

“ San Angelo people have been 
beard to express doubt as to 
their city  being selected as a 
starting point for this extension, 
and it now seems certaiu that 
their fears are well grounded.”

This evidently pertains to the 
“ A m arill^ ^  Southern” and is 
on a little  better basis than 
some reports that we have been 
getting.

It is also reported upon fair 
authority that two c_ar loads of 
wh^el scrapers were sidetracked 
at Abilene Friday for purpose 
Of grading in that vicin ity com
ing this way.

Sunday evening, James F. Beav- 
"er was, by Justice J. T. Parks, 
lawfully wedded to Mrs. Claudie 
Lovelace. Mr. Beaver is associated 
with J. S. Harrison in the black
smith business at the Slover & May 
shop. He is a nice young fellow 
with a lot of “ get-up andgit-there’ * 
in his make up and is boumtlo suc

ceed in life ,provided he sticks to 
one thing long enough. His wife 
Ts well and favorably known ■ here 
and is well worthy of even a better 
man • than Beaver. The News, 
with many other friends, wishes 
them smooth sailing through life. ^

8peclali8t
I treat all P iseases of Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat. * A lso 
have glasses and pay special a t
tention to fitting them.— 21 years 
experience in practice of medi
cine, 13 years in this special 
branch. Consultation and e x 
amination free. Canvoo City, 
March 27-28th. —

I. E. SMITH, M. D , 
W eatherford, Tex.

J. W. Reed has purchased the 
Geo. C. Long residence at $3600, 
and expects^ with his family, tbj)e 
occupying the same by close of this 
week. Mr Long will n\pve into 
otie of his rent houses for the pres
ent. The property purchased by 
Mr. Reed is on the west edge of 
the original town section, includes 
about sixty-acres, is a very desira
ble location and very cheap at the 
price. ^

Walter C. Swengel, representing 
the Texas Prohibition Exeeutive 
committee, delivered a lecture at 
the Methodist church Sunday. In 
dealing with the futures of this 
great question of regulating:jthe 
liquor traffic, he had a very decided 
leaning toward a government dis
pensary plan.

A Safe Coup'll Medicine for 
Cliildren.

In buying a cough medicine 
for children never be afraid to 
buy Chamberlain’s Cbugb Re
medy. There is ho danger fronL 
it and relief is alw ays sure to 
follow. It is especially valu
able for colds, croup and whoop
ing cough. For sale by S. V. 
Wirt, Druggist.

Wilson carries a'̂  nice line of 
Tablets, Petacils, Pens, Ink, etc. 
or the school children.

FIXED.
furnish ĵ ou with all kinds 

- building material^lso fence 
posts. /FiguiW with,us before 
buying!—we ask no more.

‘K

C A N Y O N  I / U M B E R  C O .
CAN YON  CITY, TEXAS.

THE FIRST NAT’L. BANK
/

(Successor to Stockmens National Bank.)

c A p ITAL AND SURPLUS

 ̂ OFFICERS.
$85,000.00

Jr
L. T. L e s t e r  P r e s id e n t . 
J ohn Hutson  V ic e -Prf.s .

D. A. P a r k  C a s h ie r . 
T r a v is  S haw  A s s ’t . Cas.

J ohn  Hu tso n ,
J. N. DokoHoOT

DIRECTORS.
L . T. L e s t e r ,

J. L. Ho w e u l ,
P, M. L e s t e r ,

Wp invito you  to  open a n  Recount w ith  uA. \ye. jruarantee as llb  ̂
eral iwcom m odHtlons us 1uv w arranted by the a<-«'ountand prudent 
baukiuK . ^

P la ins C attle.
On the Spade ranch, located 

in Lamb and H ockley counties 
and owned by Colonel L  L. Ell- 
wood, tbe millionaire wire man
ufacturer of De Kalb, III,, Colo
nel Shropshire says 200 bead of 
cattle died during one night re
cently, and losses on tbe same 
ranch have been very heayy 
since. He also reports similar 
conditions prevailing on the 
Slaughter and other b iff  ranches 
in that section. Sm aller raneb- 
es~are faring better, from tbe 
fact that they afe  feeding beayi 
ly.
Cattlemen through that section 

are rejoicing over the fine pros
pects (or early apring grass, and 
it is predicted that there will be 
more grass and better grass this 
spring than that section of tbe

range country has bad for tw en
ty years.— Telegram.

A. E. BROWN. LEE SHIFFLETT.

BHOWN & SHIFLETt
ContPHctorH an d  bu ildprs—All 
w 'ork KUiif’iinteed, F ig u re  w ith
U8. • “- 1

To Our Friends.

We arc now prepared to do all 
kinds of Iron and Wood work 4t 
tbe old Pioneer shop with 
promptness We usie the best 
of material and all work guar
anteed. ^ Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Oui: best endeavors 
w ill be to please.

Ha r t e r  A C h esser .

Sv
X

N
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r H p w u rth  L e a g u e

:T0WJ\15 COUNTY:
•  TKIOMINAl. AM) (iTm l< MATTKItS ^
*  4TIAT «X)NrKKV «M H nXI/.KNM ^

l*a lo  I>'nro ( 'lu ll

An oriFanizrftion the above
name \\ a?? broujiht into beiniZ at 

:Amarillo Monday. -IrwiH be incor 
fKVrated with a capital st<vW ol 
120,000. The shares are put .it 
♦ 200 e.vch and ho member is aHo>A ed 
t'A be the owner of more than om* ' 
All or nearly all of the sttKk is al

a n d  C . E . 
Proy^niiM. a

At the .V\. E. Cliarch, Sunday, 
March 2O, t: to [V.m.

Subject— •'Paul as a Missionary.”

8 ellH M ore o f  C lia n ib e r la it i 'a  
C oiiicli K e m e tly  th a fi o f  

A l l  O th e ra  P u t  
 ̂ T o jfe th e r . •

The follow ing letter Trom a- 
locality where Cham berlain’sSon.i!. . j

S.npture iiesson— Acts 13:26 32 Rem edy is well known
—  r. C. Thompson. 

Prayer.
* Sofig

“ Paul’s Life before his Chnver-
s i^ ” —̂ .Mis> West.

“ The Characteristics of Paul 
that made, him a chosen vessel 
unto the Lord” — Mr. H«>dges. 

Sonjj. .  ̂ ^
“ The Three .Missionary J)>;irnevs

L. G . C O N N E R .' '
. , ' _ .  _ / ------- ---------

C a n o , u v e  s t o c k  a n !d
CA N YO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y . J

/ ■■ *
shows by the unprecedented de- ‘  \
mand for it that the medicine acres|of tine Grazing and
8c-lls-on iK own merit. Mr. j ' ',  .  j  an acre, ow ing to loca-
rhos.^ George, a m» rchant at ■ tjon â nd im prov ements.
Mt. Filifln, Ontario, says: “ P _ Nota/y Public, Abstracters

'ortice' opposite Northeast corner 
‘ of Square." Inquiry Solicited.

J

ready subscribed for.. Ony fourth îf Paul” — NlissMaud Brandon. 
ir. paid down, balance in 1, 2 and t ‘ -Paul’s TifiaT-and .Mi.vsvon to the 
years. The purpose is huntine, Romans” — .Miss Leonard., 
fishing and other outdoor pleasures Snng—.and League Benediction,

.^f club life. ■ trhVv’.iiaVOSi'V'
T^^|\mially carry out this object, a Three prospectors for Hale^cqun-
preserxe of four seCtiorTs has al
ready Veen purchased in the Blofk 
pasture. The land bought lavs 
east and'north 6t the, old headquar  ̂
ter section and\o'^«^rs about three 
miles of the Palo tmfd Creek.incluJ- 
ing the Barrel SpriniV\ The price

tv came in Wednesdav.

have had the local agency for 
Cham berlain’s Cough Hemed-y 
ever since it was introduced in 
to Canada, aud I sell as much of 
it as I do of a ll other lines I 
b;ive.-on-~my s'helves put to
gether, DT ttie many dozens

• sold under guarantee, I have
• not had one returned. I can 
j*ersonally recommend lliis  
medicine as 1 ha ve u.sed it inv

.self and given it to niy children
•and a lw ays; w itii-th e  best re

in

-7 ^

FARM LANDS
A L O N G

tht;
■' -1

DENVER ROAD
tight Illinois .land puyers for 

Garrison & Harrison came In on 
the excursion yesterday. _

F o r  S a le — Almost new Dress
er at #I0- This QJifice.

a lw ays; witii- 
TSulfs.’ ’ For sale by S. V  
Druggist.

I

Wirt,

\V. J. Thomas of Dalhart, father 
of Comer and Charlie Thomas, 

■ iler'e to see the boys Wednes-\\vas

paid w as #5 per acjei- N
Among the dirvvturs /fAhe club 

are Will Boyce, W. H. RK^ua,
- L7  T- Lester, Tom Curry 

U .W Owens. *
In this clj^bjCanyon City is rep . 

resented by nine-members, to-D̂ it;
L. T. Lester, D. A. Park. Johin̂

Hutson. M’m. Willard. W. C. K e n - m e e t i n g  at Amarillo 
yon, Clark Smith, Hcb Smith,
1 ravfs Shaw and Jacf< Campbell

Mrs.'Fletcher Rogers is visiting 
her parehtir;~in Armstrong county.

•Mrs. Gobrr of Tiilia is visiting 
at her son’s. U. S Gober.

/N

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
I T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent, per annum^

r vv

L- TNLester and John Hutson

tv»’ organize the hunting and fishing 
club.

I he btur Section preset v e .wUI be ; 
fenced and improved in lin e  wiih 
the purposes fur w-hiejh it is intend
ed w ithout delay.

■ Thl̂  office IS indebted to Comer 
Thomas for.^hicient helo with the 
gasoline, engine this week.

Some interesting figures, in the 
new Canyon Mercantile Ad.

J. T. Jow'ell 'and wife spent 
Saturday, and Sunday in town.

.Mrs. Wm. CrÂ ’̂ford wha has 
-been-qj ûife sick is reported no bet- 
ter at this Writing. All^hef children 
are with her except one.— Tulia 
Standard.

\
H a le  C u iiiity  T r a g e t ly ,

Sunday _ evening near 
burg, Hafe countvy T. .Haynes, 
shot and killed Roy Best and s^ci- 
dently wounded Choc MTifgan in 
tne arm. After the killing Haynes 
returning home informed his wife 
of whrat he had done, retired to a , 
rooVn and took Rs own life. .Mor-’ 
gan wTS. recover.

One rep̂ r̂f is that the tragedy 
was the result of a dispute over a . 
partition fence.

Saturday, Hardeman 
went pro by 46 majority, 

Peters Quanah went dry.

Lintxi

.Wt-C. 6airj'says that his alfalfa 
on the.cryek, fifteen acres, is grow
ing so fafft that it fiflsTip too head 
of cattle ohCe a Jay. He is pre
paring to put in 3-5 acres, more.

Some idea of thexTmdltiwu qi_ 
I the road,-, leading South can be 

counVy^^^ from .Die.„  follow ing item 
eLpped from the'Cubbv>ck Ava- 
lanclie of la.st F'riday:

“ Jdhu C hi 1 ester- came in 
T h u rsd ^  from (.’ inytni CiU- 
with OOi.Ki 1L*'- of coal f«)̂ r the 
isolated towrfx of Lubbock, he 
has been on the\(>ad llo 'days.’ ’

F o il m l— At P r. e ^ b y  t e r i a n  
church Several days ago, an Um
brella. Owner call, provcLup and 
pay for this notice.  ̂ y

,REPORT OF THE CONDiTiON OF

The FirKt National Hank —
•\T Conyoii. in th** State of at
the flow of l)U».infHM. March 14, tVHx>.

„ , \  
KKHOl, K‘'r>.

Lf»Ctî  ainl dlwoiiiitH'^.^

A subscription_tos "been taken, 
up and something oyer I kx) realiz
ed for the purpose of pheing a 
plank sidewalk from Hotel Victoria, 
thence along the north side of the 
public square to and connecting' 
with the L. G Cormer corner and ; 
1 hence to the posi-< trice: A 
necting sidew'alk

. 11 )\cnlmftK.i**-cnn-<l iiikI 1111-
The sê ôfTd quarterly conference ;

of the Methodist church convenes'**' S. T»oinl)*toMViircclrcu- 
■ , c- J ’ r. ' Jatlonnext Saturday and Sunday. Key. .v prcniinnix «>» 17 s  i)..n<lH

J. .M, Sherman, Presiding bider, iGnkiim hoin«‘, funiinm-, 
' _ , c" J ' nxtiij-**)*

will preach Saturday and Sunday ' from naiional tiankH
mornings and evenings. -E v ery - --7

- . Due from Mar** iVankM ami
body invited to attend. . j hankem

- __ , Due front approvi'd icM-rv)*
Con- -̂ _ ^   ̂ . . . )

, r,c „ . Enroute to Pl.unview, w'here sheterMH-kR A-oih.T ca«h itciiiMto the nê y tele-  ̂ ^  j m.tTdVml
plione headquarters i» alsr> provided

goes to visit her sister, Mrs, H. C ■■ trail kn
.Randolph, Miss CXta Blackburn, of, prmdUaial paitcrcurivm-.v

L^or- Fo  ̂ this pie».^of p ^ l^  Amarillo, came'down on Wednes-! iiick**lH ami centw,.
I,awful mom-\" r»-H«*rve In ̂ rrise the tow n IS rhiedv in«iebted . . . .  . . . .............. -...... .

, c »i w ' J day morning s train and took ttrei—-'-i,j,nkv vi/,;to J S. Murphy,Ahe energetic and  ̂ .. , * \. . .  stage South Thursday morning, , >p*t 1- y

ll.gi:..44
.Vi.lJOo.no 
.-{.U.V.I l.'>

ft,soi.r»o

4;i,:tM5 > r 
7 JU 01

gumno

apable manager of _Burton-Ljn^o. 
. Sam Heyser and Oscar Smith are 

doing the wrtrk Mr.* and. Mrs. L. A. Knight, 
of Piainview,' stopped' pver 

Our grain men have been very Monday in our'city on their way to 
bus)’ ttie past w.e.pk sending o u t'th e  Cattlemen’s Convention in Ft. 
oats for spring sowing. The d e-1 Worth. Their _daughter. Miss 
rntrod^s far in exce.s^of the sup Bettie,.will remain here on a visit 
ply, several cars already ha\ing to Miss Blanchi^LeiAer during, their

. . . .  . g.icis or,
l>«‘U::il-f«-iidcriiolcH !l.*i| 1 .0 0  
H cdciiiptloll fiiml w ith  I'. 

S. Tn-itxiirer (.')'> ofclr- 
c iilu th in  I —

Due from  r .  S. TnuiNiirer, 
o th e r  thmi-", jH*r c e n t 
ri-dem ptlon  full)]
T o t a l ............. .."77~;,.

I.IAMIM I IKH.
(y'npItnrMtOck pahflh '
SiiniltiH fluid

D O  y o u  K N O W  O P  A N Y  
E Q U A L  I N V E S T M E N T ?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will c(lsl nothing; why not uise us.>
Drop us a postal.

A. A. QUSSON, QEN'L. PASSQR. AQENT
• '■ FOHT womrn-TtMAm,

- T H E  I 'A M O U S

PECOS VALLEY OF"HtW MEXICO-
Comprises within ii.s limits the riclie.st and cheapest farming 

lands to be found in the U.cjited istates. All under irrigatidtf anil 
Tvhic!h last 3'ear produced the fruits and vegetables which carfied 
otT first fVonors at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis.

THIS GARDEN SPOT OF THE SOUTH\Mt
Can be rtfirrhed only via

THE PECOS  VALLEY LINES.
Kegnlar Homeseeker excursions are run into this territory 

every first and lhird  Tuesday in each month and will continue up 
to and including tjie third Tuesday in April, IhOo, at rate of one 
fare plus $2 tX) for the round trip from ail points north and east. - 
Write your Triends at the old borne about this rale.

If 5‘ou’ are interested, if you wish to obtain a home upon rea
sonable terms, where you can live^like a prince, in an equable 
climate, write for further particulars to

7 -

.Amarillo, Texa«. ^
jj!- I ■ ? -  .!iL‘- i!!!!iii;'̂ ig!Sg'

(i»it Y o u r  Tr«*cs F ro m  th e  
- l l r r H ’o rd  N iirH cry.,

A . L- CONRAD
Traffic Manager. . 7 V 1 .

—O ver too varieties growing here; 
IOO,CX)0 trees in stock, all of which 

j are PlainsL grown. Have had 14 
j years experience in Texas. Write 

2,.V)o (K( riie fnr-catalogue. Visitors welcome. 
^_^L. P. LANDRUM,' Proprietor, 

L'*̂ ra*** Hereford, Texas.
gUU.Jsg.p;

10,000.00 ;

\been sold at this place, 
farmers realize that this

A ll Ib e ! absence, 
is a

most propitious season for sow
ing oats and the contagion has 
been lakei^  up lfir’ougbo.ut the 
country so tbat the acreage of 
this crop w ill be the largest in 
the history of the Panbaod|e.-r- 
Hereford Brand.

Witherspoon & Gough.

Tom'Tofner .of Amarillo, was in ; 
town Wednesday examining Into j 
the title of the four sections pur- j 
chased by the Palo Duro Club.  ̂ !

A consignment 5( cedar poles 
have arxlyed for tnr Northwest 
Telephone Co., and Coffej^Hros 
have the coritract a m i.W ^ l work 
fixing the line poles^iw jlhe cross

T rv  th e  N ew s fo r J«»h W ork.

|M-iiH,‘M mid tiixi's p j i l d 27,Wl.lll 
Xntioiiid hmik iioO-h out- 

stmidiiiu ■
Due. to otlD'f 11 it’I. luiiikM 
|>ii«‘ to Mlntc tiankĵ VHiid 

hnuk»*n* ^
Illdlv'IdUlll )l*'|»OMltMMUIljW-t

to rhi-rk ' .• *
Thin- i-»*rtllW-ate'Mof d**|H)*nt 

Total

Rt plying to lh e  Hereford com
mittee, on the jiroposition to es- 

—  i tablish an experimental station 
in the Panhantfle. Govenor Lan- 

ô.iMMMKi'ham says that nothing can be 
l!>,<hl.41 'until the Legislature make

' l.').4<) provision for the present deficit
. j j j , a n d  to meet the actual necessi-

gg.-"»J.').(xi ties of the S tate  governtnenl.
gim.gsg.ii; settles the matt r in so far

Staie<»fTe.\aH.(Tourif vof Uiiiidall, | ^ ê S tate  is concerned tor an-
f. D. A. Hark, i-axhler of tlie almve ' “

\ , , , , ■ . ■ iimiied iiaiik. «lo Roleiiiiil.vM^irUiat; Other two years any way.
1. Rollins has purchased Judge 1,4 trirte''to the —i'"»i~—>

A. D Hridge, an old newspaper
11 4 <1ualilor

in this-line.\He; is well qualified
for the W rk a>iJ wilF^ve his pa
trons g o o ^ tra i^ t  service. Judge 
Buie intendsXo p u ^  his real estate 
business.

/ Subscribe for the NeWSv̂
\

Kubt*4 r̂lli**d iind  swoi-n to  Indorvuie 
tills  2l d iiy  of MaiTfi. lixi.',.

R K. .
N o ta ry  pulilU- Itan d  dl C o., T e x a s '

Correet .\ttesl:
L .  T . L k stk k , 
J. L. Howkt 
F. M. L kstkh

\

Director*.

ffiend of The News editor, ncAv 
! representinjij the «Scarff & O'feon- 
I ner*^o., was here Friday in ^he 
interest of his house.

The Dallas Semi-weekly .News 
and this paper one year for 81 80.

PROFESSrafAL CARDS.

D. M . STEW ART.
pbpeiclan anb Surocon,
OfHc-e w ith  TlkonvpHon 'Drujz Co. 

Ch IIhp ro m p tly  miMwereil iiiKht o rd iiy

A -i-

/ “

A. S. ROLLINS
. LAWYEI^-s^

CIV IL pH A l’TICC SO L IC ITED .__
Furnishing AliKtracts of T itle  

a S p ecia lity  and business ip this 
line'w ill be appreciated.

8L0VER & MAY,
THE.BLACKSIjlllTHS.

We do all kinds of repair
ing:; Farming: Implements. 
wag:ons; bug;g:ies and guns 
m i^e like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. Qive us a trial

BUQQY WORK A aPKOIALTY. 
Ilarrlm uii &  Dcuvor-t M g r’M.

A

J . '


